
SLEEP MATTERS. We spend 1/3 of our life in bed. 
The quality of our sleep directly impacts our health, 
concentration, mood, energy, and our overall quality 
of life. Regardless of your budget, we can help you 

Because we all have different preferences and needs, finding the 
right mattress for you begins with answering this question: 

WHAT KEEPS YOU UP AT NIGHT?

SLEEPING HOT
68% of people  

sleep hot

SNORING
63% of women are  

awakened by snoring

TOSSING/TURNING
First indication mattress 

is not supporting you

PAIN
You shouldn’t wake up 

feeling worse than when 
you went to bed

PARTNER DISTURBANCE
85% of couples go to bed 
at different times — you 
shouldn’t be awakened 
when they move in bed

To find the best mattress for you, 

CLICK HERE
and take our mattress quiz! 

HAVE QUESTIONS? Call, text, chat, or email and 
we’ll help you navigate the process, worry-free! 

sleep better at Wayne Bedding. Our staff is trained 
to work with you on helping you find the mattress 
that helps you fall asleep faster, stay asleep longer, 
and experience better sleep overall.

Wake Up Feeling REFRESHED!

WWW.WAYNEBEDDING.COM   |   BLOOMINGDALE 973-492-9696   |   POMPTON PLAINS 973-633-9696

https://waynebedding.findyourbed.com/survey
https://www.waynebedding.com/index.html
mailto:waynebedding%40aol.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/waynemattress/


Our Top-Selling Mattresses and Their Features

CLICK ON ANY OF THE LINKS BELOW TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THAT MATTRESS

HYBRID MATTRESSES
The mattress is constructed 

with individually wrapped coils 
and memory foam to give you 
the “hug” of memory foam for 

pressure relief and the “bounce” of 
innerspring for ease of movement 

while reducing motion transfer.

OUR TOP-SELLING MATTRESSES HAVE KEY FEATURES AND 
TECHNOLOGIES THAT SET THEM APART FROM THE REST 

MEMORY FOAM MATTRESSES
This mattress technology gives 
you a “hug” for pressure relief. It 
will also reduce motion transfer 

and partner disturbance. You will 
sleep slightly “in” the mattress.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
This mattress technology has 

individually wrapped coils for a 
more buoyant, “on top” feel. The 
coils give individualized support 

and reduce motion transfer.

GOOD BETTER BEST

Sealy® Beech Street Firm

Sealy® Beech Street Plush

Sealy® Chestnut Street  
Cushion Firm

Sealy® Chestnut Street 
Plush

Sealy® Exuberant  
Ultra Firm

Sealy® Turkanna Firm

Sealy® Kelburn II Firm

Sealy® Copper II  
Cushion Firm

Stearns & Foster®  
Hurston Plush

Stearns & Foster®  
Rockwell Firm

Sealy® Silver Chill Firm

Stearns & Foster®  
Rockwell Plush Pillowtop

Stearns & Foster®  
Pollock Plush

Tempur-Pedic®  
Adapt™ Medium

Tempur-Pedic®   
ProAdapt™ Medium
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https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/responsepremiumexuberantultrafirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/responsepremiumexuberantultrafirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/523691queen.html 
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/hybridperformancekelburniifirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/hybridperformancecopperiifirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/hybridperformancecopperiifirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491151hurstonqueen.html 
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491151hurstonqueen.html 
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491551rockwellqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491551rockwellqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/sealy/hybridpremiumsilverchillfirmqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491851rockwellqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52491851rockwellqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52513251pollockqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Stearns-and-Foster/stnsfst/52513251pollockqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Tempur-Pedic/tmp/tempuradaptcollectiontempuradaptmediumqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Tempur-Pedic/tmp/tempuradaptcollectiontempuradaptmediumqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Tempur-Pedic/tmp/tempurproadaptcollectiontempurproadaptmediumqueen.html
https://www.waynebedding.com/products/Tempur-Pedic/tmp/tempurproadaptcollectiontempurproadaptmediumqueen.html

